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Pa'o' , Poor, Pmy , and Pallid-

.Consklcrinnfl
.

the ills that atta
little chilc1itn it is a wonder that any
of thc poor little youngscrS( live to
grow up-

.flicre
.

arc children who arc truly
objects of nity. They seem alnostb-

loodless.
:

. 1'1ictrcliccIS arc thin and
pnchcd ; tlicir eyes arc hollow ; and
their skin is tightlydrawfl over their
foreheads. Thcrc is nothing hearty
about them. They do not enjoy
their llvs. They arcsulThring front

the debility that leads to inarasnius.
l'oor things !

Do a good deed for the pale , poor ,

puny , pallid child. 1-IflflI its mother

a bottle of Brown's Iron filers.
Here is life even for the most deli-

catc , the most debilitated ; for the
child almost given upfot'dcad. Iron
ill the blood is what the child needs1

to bring it up. Time little digestive

anparatUs will recoVer. The pale
cimeeks will fill out. The weary

roaii of the child will be exchanged
r time merry prattle of i131'intilc glad.

Hess. Your druggist will tell you
what wonders .8r0W2ZS Iron Billersa
has done for very sick . .

Health is Wealth
"V

jEUj.

Dr. E. C. Wte lervo snd BrMn Tetnout ,

VT2Thl d pc1flo for IIy.terl. , U1ulnc.Convu1
Iun , Ftt. 1ervou. NeurnIgI , Ileadacho , orvou1

L'roetrtIofl cauiied IX the 1310 of .1hoI or tobicco ,

'kctuIncg , Mentat DcilreIon SoftenIng of tbc
Er&ta , rcuIttng In Iuanty anti loAIIlg to miecry ,

decay ftnil death , PromMuro Old Age , Barrennee
toe. ; 01 Ilower th etther ccx , tnvotint.arV L0530-
Hpcrnn4orrIic by ocr oertlone t
brtn , eoIf.buec or oor.Indutgcnec. Ioch
tAme Oflo rnonth' tretmenL $ LOO box, . .-

rboxci for $ .cx,. Scot by m11 ropald on retpI
prioe

mm OUARANTEi) SIX BOXES
1'o cilto 107 O. With ocb order recelied by no
for .Iz born aocoinpanled with t&OO , wowifleend the
purcbROr our written gunuitee torcfundthomone
I! the tretmcnt doce not iect euro. Ouarntee.

uNm only by C. P. 000XThIAN
ithe wi. Drew 1t Onub Neb.

DR. FELFXLEBRJN'SP1-

EVENTIVE AND CURL

:3'oR EITHER SEX.r
ml, remedy being tnjrcted directly

lb. dleeao , requIre. no change of diet or neuoeoue ,

mercurie or poeenono m..IIolnee to be tken intern.
ally. Wizen leo a preventive by cither eox , it Ii-

tmpoeibto to ntr.ct uiy irtvMo decMo but in the
0130 1 those .Ire&dy unfortunately iflhicLd we gur.
sntoO three boxes to cure , or we iJI rotund tht
money. Price by mails po4i paid , $2 per box , O-
iIbice boxea for 5.

;wmurrcu GUARANTEES

sened by ill inthorleed ,.gcnt&o
Dr.FelixLeBrun &Cc

SOLE PROPRIETORS.
C. P. Ooodrnn , Dwggl.t, Sole Agent , for Otutln

Neb. In&o wly
-

I Have Found It
WM the ezeletnUon of !nn when lie get be a

of urok Pile Olotmont , whith Li a .tupte ud eur e
vue for Pile. md lB Skin Dtsceeo. . Ility cents b I,

noau , postpaId.

The meivcan Diarhwa Cure I-

Prn&. stood the Io.t for twenty yc&re. Sure cure Ic
.11 Never FIJL DiMThe& , Dyaentry , and Choll

Morbus.

gau's' Fever an Auc Tollic & Coria ,

Is Ii iznpoIblo to mipply the rapid saloof the same.
SUItE OUR WARRANTED

Xot fever and Auo , and ill Xalaxil troubles.-
I'IUOE

.

, 100.

waJ. WHITEHOUSLABOR-

ATORY.

I
I

. 16Th ST. , UTAlIA. NED.

For Sale by all Druqqists
-

DR. WHITTIER ,
617 St. ChaIes St. , Sf, Louis , M ,.

A REGULAR GIIADUATE0f two medical colIo ,Is
bu boon eneqrd longer lii the trcotmoiit

CUILONIU , , SKIN AND Ri.lOl) DIecie
thin other physician in St. LouIeaecltypa.or.slc w-

nd all old roeldont ,. know. Uoreultntion tree Mol
tinRed. Ylien It i.inoonvcnlcnt to vielItho city I
treatment. meilicInes canbo cent by ,nIt or expre ,
4verywhere. Curable ese gurantoed ; where ou1 it-
cr1.1. . It Li frankly etatod. Call or write-

.Ncrvoust'rutrttton
.

, Dobtitty , Mrntal and 'hy.C I

Wcaknoies , Mercurial end othiiec1ion. of Three
-

, . , loocigmiueittce anti lJIoodPoie-
ulng.Sklr

i

AScctIns , Old tioro. end Ulcer. , Zinpet IT
menU tn marrlie , ftheuenatkne , puce. HIciA :ii-
tentlonto cases from overworked brein. ffUItOlU. :i:
CASES rooelu specll atLCIItlnn. Disease. arIxir ;

irom Imprudence , Exceesczi , Indulgences. -
N:ARRIAGEretor-wuil told.Maj

;

m-
7recepts

f;
who u

c-T3 xIDJ.: lnsrrywlio maynt zt-
liy , cauies , ooneequenccs am ! cure. Mailed for 2Z 'o ;
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JD) ETTER AND CHEAPERTHAM SOAI F

' YOIL.A-
LLooO1eaning Purpose .

T Wfl.L CLEAN
1AIN r, ZdAfllIL , omt CLOThS , DATU
711115 , VROCKEUY , KITChEN UTEN61L SI

Y1ilowS: , c-

.JT
.

WILL POLlHTI-
IsPASS1COL'P1R AN !) TEBL WAB :s-

e.. O ALL UND3.
ft

A BAT ) IAY 1Ofl flUD1S.

'rho St. bomille Mcrchant. ' Conirnitioc
1teoonvotOit to Itccolvo thu thweornor'a ItepLv-A i'oor attend.

anco of "CII Izons"nn ,tooount-
of' Ilco "IIerrlel Wcnter) ,

Don't You lCnow. "

SL Totiie , October 27-Tlio Mor.
C ilillit's Excliango 11mM niocting , call eel to
onieldor (ho reiIy of ( ovurnor Critteii.
aIm to the nitnonI of iti comimttco ro

biting to the lOIICO) scamidal in tish city ,

rocnnvenect On 'Change at ono o'clock.
I t wa ioot quito so largons the first lileot-
il ig , but inure tlbtIl large enough to ehow
tl iiit the iiidignatlon arousoti two iceeke
nLO lmns by ho IIICftIIS (110(1 omit. Col. ins.
0-

to
. fltoatlliomul , cliairiiueii of the colnrnlt
o , read a long tejort , in chich the gen

oral 1)Oitlth in the Onvornor's reply wore
takoit up and very sororly criticised , atul
tJ II.O wh6lo rioculnent moet neathingly ro-

iosvctl
-

v , after which a roscohition wa-

dopteda heartily cittloraing (ho report of
(ho COtfllflittOO , dlacliargilig tlio
committee from further
onsideration of thu nuittor aIItI 2t-

Itrelctiiig thu secretary to forward to for-
nrtl

-

iv tlto report to thu (lovoriior.
The ctoing vararaPI1 of tire report In

s follows , which is a fair sauniio of tim
tone of whuolo report :

"Our people have nddrcnecd tire (lover.-

or
.

lii cinphitttic tenon for relief from
tuw

rong. lie Ims a,1inIttc1 both the iover-
fo invcstigatioli amid rcInt'val. lIe pro.
0505 to take RO stop to nocuro either, but

1)i

1)tntead thureof lilakefi a Mlmrod ( lofeluec of
he oflicers of his a1)1)ointtIlolIt) ) upon pl'iui-

.plos

.
ci-

t
n1)plicahIo to entirely difreront nmnt-

.oni

.
t , and gratuitously itmsulta lastly W1ZOIII

lici
e kumowa to ho roepuctatilo , law-abiding
tizetms. We nestIro the Governor ho is
istaken! if ho sriposcs ho calm ltoodvik-
e ilItolligelIt 1)001)10) of titis city or ( isis

S tate , by such a course supported by
su ch reaomss. Ho has given 150 reasOns
worthy of consideration for refusing to-

ket.t Any atolls to redress the wrongs of
w hich we complain , muul we arc forced to
th e COIICIUBWR that iso has other reasons
it ot. stated by him , which prevent his aciu( i on. "

lists Couulkience.
"In otto ctno personally known to mo the

eu ccco4 of JI'rrdocft: JIloud lijUers was almost
In credible. Otto lady do4crIbodthcrn as worth
hundreds ofdotlars. I iueeIf have tim greatest

ntidonco III thorn." } . S. Scratch , Drug
cog

, Ituthven , Oust.

G ENEItTitfo STIiIE1iE.tNS T1TLF.

How lb Caruie to be Called "Old
Cluicknennuga. "

incinnati CommcrcIal4axctte.

As we sat , one night in 187tu , in thesatty old editoriat rooms of The
D emocrat nuni herald , of which 3teed.
man was "loader" writer and I managing ,

e ditor , I asked hint for the story ol
C iuckamnauga , 'whoro be won isis stars and
the soldier title of ' 101d Chickninauga , ' '

o f which ho was so proud. Ho told it asI

coolly as if it was a dream to hisn :

" , my boy , there wusn't much te I

i t. :i in charge of the First Divisioi I

f the Reserve Corps of (ho Arm ),

As
rmy of the Cuinberland , and lund beeui

tationed at itingoid , or ited-houstI

B ridge over Umu Chickamauga. My or
d era wore explicit , 'to hold tluo bridge a

il hazard ,
' and prevent tim enemy Iron :

nI
ndI huuiking Guiiorat Thomas. 'l'hio enuni-

isappcardd from our front. The sound I

o f osminonading and battle to (lie north .

ward told me that the enemy had massed I

against our centre , amid a great battle win$

oiug oil. From the noise of the conflict
I judged , rud rightly , that 'fhomnas was
sorely pressed. 1 fctt that my commiuutc 1

needed , and yet could nOt undop-
stand the ab'eiucoof now orders. I wait
ed furipaitoatly oiiougli froumi daylight ( ii I

nearly noon , hoping for sonic word (you t
Joy conunauiding olllcor. Finally I do -
cidod to i isk my miock rather titan sco tim :Li

Union army destroyed through inactivit3 p

O n my part. Calling a council of officer K

amid inca , I explained the situation , rea 1

y orders , told. (hum my decision , am 1

that eu my shoulders should fall what .
over of roaponnibility attached to the die -
obedionoo of orders. You know the in .
oxorulIe mniiitary law is to ask lie
tioima

I-

, oboyall orders , and accept couso-
quonces.

-
. ' I know that if my niovomenLt

was a failure , my judgment mistaken
nothing less thaum court-martial and deat
awaited mime. But tIm b ttlo was emi , SLIm rl-

ovoiy. fiber in Iiii said I was wamited W U

burned thobridgcandmarchedby the car
.cannon's

I.
to 'Ihiousias's mild. Through cot Ii

fields , thickets , and oak woods we immad C-

a fearful traunp , for no man in time coir
mumand know the country , and our oni

IV

guide was the cannon's boom. Whmoim I
reported to Thuomashmo was iii despair iit
time baa of ( lie key to his position wisicIi
had ust boon captured by Oonora flint I.
lEan a rebel corps. 'rime place was hid i-

catod
i-

to me by timodlashi of guile amid a
rattle of camunmstoron the dry loaves I)f
time tree under which Thoumsus amid I stootII-

t was a eteof ) ascent , with it donsoiy.po :
1)10(1 croscoimt ride , that lay before nii-

Thmoro yas a (orbudoing thicket and an onl
forest between us amid the bolt of reel : s
that iharked the edge of a broad platen U-

on which time orioummy was ubi1amtt wit it-

victory. . 'There ; titwo , ' saul Timomimas , sL8

the guuma flashed ngaiu. 'Now , you so o
their exact Position. 'iou must take thu it-
ridge. . ' ry reply was : 'I'll do it. ' I n
thirty mmnutos tftor we reached the fbiId-

we wore storming time rock of Ohieaumuu
.ga.

.
. It W515411 awful cntost up thmatsl'u1

every foot. of which was planted ivi .1

death-
."We

.

wont in with ' ,6OO men , as d-

loiily 4,000, reported for duty at (hue tie :Et
muster.Vti ivent ut , ti ) , up till 10
reached the summit , numd planted ou r-
solves there to stay. it was a tcrrib lv
hot piaco , and we mmmdc the plateau alafC-
oof blood before we drove iimdmmman bad I-

cI rode back amid reported to 'l'imoiumas. i
was bloody from head to foot. lie chaspt 'd

hand , amid said with great oniotiom i.
''Ceimemi Stoodmnamm , you have saved ina-

rmmmy. . ' I gut immy stars miot. bug alto .
ward , and that's about all there was of i t
Yes it was a big risk I mu , but I wi ;
right , and i know It. "

Ass lie uod'to battlb timat day , ho mmmiit
(lasmeral Craumgor5 who said fociingl-
"Sted , old boy , its oimug to ho d-d lu
in there , ii anything should happem
have you any requests to snake of immol

;

FJID Velit of somutiunent ivan rummmmhmg doe
1mm time tuoatmoisor'su heart , but the pract ii.

cal soldier responded its words that hay o-

emuco beoum Zuemnoriablo :
"Yen , (loumoral Ornugor ; if I fall in thi LU

fight plemiso see Immy body decently bmmrie ci
timid my lianso correctly speit in the muows
.pahe

.
, " ammd Imo delibratoiy spelled it.

What Is Ii Cisod fbi'?
Let us tell ' , ,U what J), . TAovaai' 'u1crtr in

Oil Is good for. It Is death to risounmatisi :51
isuiti neuralgia. it will cure a bmmruu , bltu c-
mimaluu

-

, acid Is equally goouIfu epralwu.-

Olmlo'ao

.

Vii NI Itatlronti.
Ohio Stats Journal.

Time first riuiiroatl hum Ohio was tlio Ma (I
Itivur and Lumke Erie road , extendju g
froimm SprirmiUcltl to Sandueky , ftcritp tI
knowim its the CinciumimaIf , Siumduky mum (I
Oluveland, bu now is time Izmdiaimm1

- -- - -- ' " -

B loomington and Western. The first.
sod was cut. at time end of Water strcet
Samidneky , Sept. 7, 183 , by General ,
ftorwaru Presmdent , Ibirrison suici Coy.
rtior Vance. The occasmomi was One of

goneral rojoicingand rent gaiety , proces.
s iomme ivcro formed , Lime air was resonant
w ith mnimsic , amid the dispiay of biuimthsg

as P1fim50. At. time conclusion of time
wV rcuumommy a grand banquet 'tvaslhold at

ictor's Unto1 (umow Townsend licnmso ) .

a t wimichu Governor Vnumco presided. ' 'Tiso-
ammdueky"S was tim first engine rimmi on-
isth road , numd was time first. locomotive in-

mericaA to which a regular stoani whistle
was applied , Time road timemi mu tlmrouigli
ll ollovno to 'I'ilhiuu , but. slimco ( lion another
route itas bceim opeimeti tlmrouglt Clyde and
ti me old track taken iui. Now every cumin-
y

-
t in Ohio is jeimetrmted by rail oxcel-

t.organa
.

M bmg work dommo in forty ciglmt-

ears.y .

1)001)10) simotitil use ,Srnnaritan-
Vcruiuc , time great imervo comirfimuro-

r."My

.

wife's 8 years nervous mifihiction , "
says 11ev. 1. A. Ethic , of Beaver , Pa. ,
ivan cured by Sanur1tan Ncrvifzc. " $1.60a
a t Druggists.

T1iF STAGF COACh.

I t. i a !I'iulng o ( the l1t4t. In itontamin ,

niul the Stngo Ilorsen are
Tuirimtul oust ( I) Gias.

The following mlmtorLstiimg article from
ti m coltimnims of time Deer Lode Now
N will bo dimly appreciated by
sl d timers in general :

"There they go ; ain't they gayl"
"Von , it's the first. itlay spell timoso fol-

lo ws imavo had together for ummausy years , if
ever , and they're enjoying their circus

s huiIo they umiay. "
"Why , what are tmey1"-
"Tlmuso arc the Gilumer, Salisbury & Co.

stage horses , relieved from duty and turn-
d

-
e out to grass.

This couivorsatiomm occurred as the Utah
d; Northern traimm , a few days silice , went
d asiiimig through the meadows near Deer
Ledge , ammd a couple of Imundred horses ,

mcludiumg mnnimy huue looking. spirited tel'
lo-

a
ws , crossed the track , amid with heads

nd tails 11P circled arotmud and eyed the
locoimiotio amid cars with looks that seeuitch
ed to say , in the language of Aim Shim , that
ra ilrondimmg was "a gaummo timoy did not
u umdemutand. "

Time etago imorses out to grass , harnes.s
h
he

ung ill time stables and the coaches pack.
d in the yards ammd shedel It reminds us

th-

i
at the days of stage coaching are over

in this part of Momitana , and nearly every.n.m
where. Wo haven't seen a coach and six
n time streets for a fortnight , and miss

otheni not altogether without regret. If
ti
here is a prettier street pictUrr3 o an'Di niatiomi tlmamt a red Concord coach , with
ix aviritcd horses in briiht hmaniess arid

a reimmsman on tim box , we have riot seen
i t. But it was not always clean Concords
and six prancing horses. Timers are time

j erkeys and mud wagons , with two and
four iiorses , and passenjers packed mum like
eardinea , or footing it through the mud
at the rate of two mmiiles an hour , iii the
dark background of iiiemnory on wiiich theab righter picture is painted.

But what a umiiuo chapter of history
t ime stage coaclmingdays of Montana would
furnisiil Domi't you old-timers recollect
imow John Oliver , Ed. house amid Ed.
C onnovor , who wore carrying express
f rom Fort liridgor , salt Lake , amid Ban-
um achc and Alder ; how they had rope liar.

amid dead axe sprimmgs ; how it took a
h alf a dozemi mmieit to hold the bronchios
t ill time laat tug was hooked , and wisemi
they were turned loose they struck a dead
r uSt and kept it UI ) to time mmext station ?

The drivers didn't kmmow there wore ammy

"slcopimig places" on time road those days.
And timemi whien Last Cimatico was struck
ill Novemmibor , Oliver &' Compammy Pu tin
( lie Virginia and Helena line , making the
run timrouglm , 120 miles , by daylight. Jim
1 865 Ben holiday caine iii with the mail
contract , and Vahis , Fargo d Co. bought
the inmportant stage lines from Salt Lake
n ortim. Then caine Wm. H. Taylor as-

umperintomidemits , with Pullman Palace
ideas of staging , giving time Mountains the
Ideal limio , but making it cost W. F. &
Co. so much money that in 1869 Ghlmer
S.; Salisbury bought their lines for a song
amid started timoumi again as a money mak-
big ontorpriso.Ve didn't always , or
often , have good accommodations or rapid
transit, excolt. when Ilnuitley & Co. , Toy-
b r & McCormick , Alex Italaton , Joc
Daddow , or L. it ! . Black put on opposi.
thou , but rain or ehihmiu , mud to the axles
or smiow to time blimmtlors , the nmnil and
passengers wore generally landed at tiuc
homne statiomis about schedule ( into ; amid
isitliough we thought the fares oxtorthon
ate , it didn't cost much or ammy mumoro fem.

hecal travel thomi it dead now by car amid
'bus.

With 0. J. Salisbury , 'iVmmi. C. Oimild ,
amid Captain JI. S. howell as supurintemi. :

dents during the past ( cmi years , tlto G. S.
Co. hues in Mommtana wore expanded

(0 ft great enterprise , havimmg hind as lug1 I

205 miles ofunaitand passwger coact I

luimes , the greater part of timoumi with ser .

vmco daily each way. A year and a hail r

age the conmpamiy hind 800 lucaci of Imorses I

amid $120,000 wortim of property km service .

Six mmionths ago , with time oncroachmnioutsI

of time railroads , the lines had shmortommed
but. they still lund 500 horses amidI

$85,000 worth of property on hmasmd. Nosm r

their total stage lines in Montamma
gate only 176 miles , boiimg (lie aggro.I

I
]) illoii hue , with bramiclies to Butte amidI

ymruumia City. They have yet emi hmammd

besides the horses , thirty-four aimd six
horse coaches , fifteen jorkoys , twoumt r

sleighs , four road buggies , twelve deadaxi 3

wagons , and harness omiouglt to equip rt
timousamid imuilos of road.

Who will speak of the real ICuighite o.f
time Road ivimo in time IaliL twenty years 'by duty and by iiight , through storm amit L

sleet , over icy grades , tliroughi swollem i
strenimum amid blirzartle , with a huroisuui asI
great amid endnrammeo surpassing that it re .
luirus to ivimi imouiors cmi time battlefield ,

lucId the hues over time muoumitaisi stags 3
teaumme , amid with comisumnnmto skill amid t
liommorablo fidelity safely carried time teimi S

of tisousamids of passemigora eimtrustod t )
their care ? Time stage coachiiimg days olf
Montana arc full of incident amid anoctiotu
tlmt.if fairly told would be immost outer
tamnmuig. Vhio ivill be time hmiatoriamm amit
time biograpimcr of time stage coach amid thu
stage drivors4

1)viwouu-

FiusmniuIaK: , ] tdI1omm. Islilton (I .

Urnor. N : . o. from Isiarylamid writes .

1y wmfo has (eaten tue pain-curing qima-
lities of St. Jacobs Oil , ammil bears cheer
ful tostimmmum7 to its superior virtue ; iiL

drives all pumaway.-

AtlJuuittitIo

.
_

CarWheels.'r-
ime

.

Now York Sun says that tiso earn .
ages of ti-mo fast. train whmichi is to rut
fromum Paris to St. Petersburg will b-
sauplied with adjustable wheels wImici

vihL omiablo tisemsi to travel on varitsis-
gauges. . Frummi Paris to time Russiami
frommtier: the amiumme gauge is timed , but timure
it. cluammges , amid at time froumtlur atatiomus
Edt ICuhmuin anti , tue wheels
wmli have to ho readjusted. 'I'ravcieis-
ii mu thus be aimlo t ) go tiio whole distammc
Without time hmciiveumiommco of hmaviumg to

I c1mi carriage. . Time speed of (hon-

immetr wilt ho one not hitherto attempt.i-
lmo

.
I enmitinnuL It. Is to bo ninety

k iloImlotemor flfty.ix miles (withotmt-

oppmtgot ) utu h tii' . It is announced that.-
moli (mute are cmi " (hue Aumierican pattern , "

lui cluutilsig kitcimoim , dining.saioon , reading
am id cirawing-moumme , and nil (ho other
co mnfortablo arrnngermioumts esontia1 to-

odern traveling.

-.

Jlorslbrdn Acid l'lmonplmnlc.

Beware of Imitations-
.JmILtions

.

and couuumtorfoit.s have again
E PPoareti , lie sure that time word "Iloits.-

Oltl'M"
.

F is oum the wrapper. None gemili-
inc without m-

t.FAShIONS

.

IN m14O WEltS.

A lIngo for lt)14CH 'J'limtt. Sell l'roit
Three to Six Iollaus, a Iozon.

"Flowers aroveryscarco just now , " no-

arked
-

aViscoumsin street florist to a r-
orterof Time Milwaukee Wiscoimsium. "Iii
mommtii or ase , however , there iviil be-

eIILY ac'ain " comitiumued time vendor of-

ossoms"aumd
PIbl

we expect a very good
Be-

te
asomm time coining winter
r. Tim prices will be about the samne-

last.as winter. 'I'lie trade in flowers is
gr-
ti

owing very rapidly lit thin city ; mu fact
me donmnmmd is at least tour tunics as great

as-

a
it was , say , two years ago. There is
perfect 'flower rage. ' Flowers arc

wormi 0mm nlmmiost every occasion miowaclays-
yb tue ladies. Lilies of time valley , via-
ts

-
lo , itomnami ii) ncinths , imarcissuses arc
p urchased a great deal , hot roses mire time

fa vorites for corsage botmq lets. They are
W orn iii buimelies cuumtauumiuig from twelve
to twonty.four , or even iumire. "

"Vhat are time favorite roses thms sea-
ul"

-

so s1ueried time repuiter-
"Titey are quite umimlumurous , bitii as ro-

rds
-

ga color amid variety , " was the ammawor-
.Of

.
" white roes tim 'Nepimetos' anti time

'Corimelia Cook. ' which is a larger flower
than than the former , are immuch inircimas.
esi . Of puik roses time favorites are the
'Catherius , Merumet , ' a very large , bright
pink ; the 'La Franec , ' a superb rose of
pe achy tint , the 'Bun Silemie , ' a bright
carmine , arid the 'Malmmmaisou.'ollow
roies are'aLsu in good style. The 'Marea-

.1
-

Neil , ' a dark yellow , amid the 'Perle-
sde Jarihn.s , which is also a dark yellow ,

bu t h Lm.r'raxm.d its petals miiore prof use
than the 'Ma.rehal Neil , ' are tIm lest
yellow resco. But I imiust not forgot ( lie-

dr reoco. Red is really the favorite color
in mse at pesent.Vsi are selling soy-

a.1
-

er spluded r.trieties. What is known
the 'jacqueminot , ' a bright crimnsorm , is-

ldso in iar'u uumberw , bringing as high
as j5 cents each. TIme 'Duke of Edin-
urg'

-
b i.s a very dark crimson , and time

uke of Counaught , ' a bright scarleti-
minon

-

cr , are also great favorites iii this
color There is a new variety of red rose ,
ra Iled the 'Andre Schwartz , ' which is all
th e rage down East. We will have some
of this new variety forourcustommiurs dur-
in g the winter , but not omiough to supply
the demamid that will be nmado for them.-

he
.

T prices of all thoroses I have onumnore-
rm

-
at will rauga from $3 to $6 per dozen ,

nd froth 25 to 75 commta apiece. They
w ill bo very fasimiommablo durimig time ivimi-
(or months. "

"What will ho the fashion in the
'niakc-up' of designs for funerals amid
weddingal""-

Time present style ivill ho maimitainedi ,
w ith little or no chango. You see , while
ti me fitshmiomi iii button-hole and corsage
b ouquets is contmmnliy: changing , it is-

eryv 'sot' as regards dtsigums. "

Every hudy mines 1'ozzoiml' mncdicated coin-
exiomt

-
, l powder. It is a household treasmmro.
r ice imittlamu fins! it imnl)085illo) to go down
to-

cr
wn without first rubbing It on. If tIme baby
ies nhuo enfolmo mufI.box. If the 'oltI-
au"lu comcn iioin ruflled or chafed , becaun-

minessli Is (11111 &c. Pozzoumi's powIer cools
amid allays lii. troubls. Timers all is giadsomnu-

y.jo . No fairilly slmommid be without it-

.A

.

Talk emi Phuuincierirmg.-
etroit

.
D Free I'res-

s."Father
.

, " ho said , as this two stood in
Jefforson.avo. , looking around , " (lint is-

ue( h Board of Prado building over timers. "
"Yes , yes-i ado ; good big place to-

radet in. "
'Timat's whore tummy speculate. "
"Tisoy do , elm ? "
"Yes ; if you were to give mo $1,000, imm

c ash i'd go over there and buy wheat at
9await a few days amid sell for a dollar ,
amid divide the Profit with you. "

" deciar'l" said the old imian , as he-

eachedr imit.o his pocket-
."Its

.

an easy way to make money ,
father. "

"Yes , James , it looks (hint way , but
after all I don't see as if it beats plattin-
ixs acres of groummd wuthi $35 an acre into

a buryin'-ground of 400 lots at $5 a lot.
G uess we'd bettor stick to our grave.-

ard.
.

y . "

Time Conflict.o-
twoen

.
B dIsease and health , Is often brief anti
fatal. It Is bettor to bo mirovldod with cheap
andsiunplc remedies for such common disur.
ti ers as cummhms , colds &c , than to run the risk

contractiimg a fatal disease through mmogloct.
DR. WM. hALL'S BA1.SAM is a sure anti
sale reuimedy for all d1seaes of tIme lungs ammd

chest. If takemm In season it Is certain to cure ,
sad may save you fromim that torniblo disease
cOflsuuflhitlon. It has boon known nmnt usoJ-
or( zumausy years In America aimel It is iso oxag.-
eratlouu

.

f to say that it is tium best remedy hr
t ime world for Coughs , &c. Ask for Dr. Wmn-

.all's
.

h Balsam for tlmo luumgsand take no otimor.
sold by all druggists-

.t

.

Serious Kicc.
very serious accideiit held Levi Ed.-

y
.

d , omm of time oldest ammd mmmost respected
s ettlers iii this county. yesterday , whmicim-

miriyi result in disfiguring isis face for the
rest of Imis ilfo. It seetuis lie worLimig
with a frisky imurso , whmeii suddemmly time :

amilmimal wlseuhed amid kieico3. at him , strik.
i rmg 1dm square on time face , scratulmimig it
v em y badly , but his mm.se. seommiud to have
b etii use object whmich suffered imiost.
'Fimo hoof of time imorso struck tin, hose
O n (ho omiti aumd tore it very umeanly loose
f rommi his face. lTedicnl assistance was
nmmmiudiatuiy aumumnommod , and nil was doimo

that was possible , nmmd tue doctor thinks
h e will bmlmmg hiuum out with nniy a slight
s car , Dr. Lynn is attending iiumi.-

'Ill A SPECIFID

Epilepsy ,

. EVER FAILS. $pairns , Conyul
Iomms , Faliin0 O

gi

vg : z8. =
In

_ _ _ __ _ _ _ Scrotum

:

, ..hhtqa-

II I
N Eli V E1 Evil , Uglylliood-

I J I Discuses , ..Diapep-

ttti
-

- , Nervousness ,

(CIOINIQIUIEIR1O1R)
) Veakite.ss , liralim Worry , J.Oc$ $.nv ,

hilllousimess , cceuzVie , Ncr'rous l'rosiratlon ,
Kidsw'd Trotibks au1 Jrrequtarllks. 1.t'-

O.uipl
.

$ , 'riieiIiiiouuils.
"Samaultan Norelnef. doing wouidew.-

Pr.
.

. J. 0. SkLeoln., AIexandcrthfY , .AI& .
"I feel IL in duty to reconmuiciurt it."

) r. 1) . i. Itghllum. Clyde , hansae." 1 $ couch where llIyelc1Iuus Salted.-
31ev.

.
,

. 1. A. Jdie , Dearer , l's-
..rqorreammidenro

.
. , freely eiuswered. *) ,r teiilrnonlels, and cfrcuiars C041 Ilaizip.-

lb.
.. Jr. S.A. P.lcbnmonJ Med. Co. , St. Joseph , M ,

SvldbysliVsugmrlsts , ( ii )

CHARLES SHIVERICK ,

Furniture !

Have just received a large quantity ol
new

13 I ,
AND AM OFFERING

THEM AT VERY LOW RIOES-

ASSNGEIIP EL1TIAITOEJ CHASI SHIVERICK
,

To ,&11 P1oo 1206 , 1208
OMAIIA

and 1210 Farnamn St-
U - , NED.-

I

.

s I ? I

ASK TOUII (111005118 POIt TIlE

OMAHA DRYHOP YEAST1TAIt-
ItANTED NEVER TO FAIL.

JMauufactured. by the Omaha Dry Hop Yeast ao ,

'

271S : TltUImSTItlmT , OMAHA , N-

EIlAnheuserBusch

-'.
T

"
1Rit

BREVVING ASSOCIATION

* , _ _ _ _
' - L' .

' I CELEBRATED
-'' '

-
; . Keg and Bottled Beer

s.- . . _ t
4'
-

-
- ks'- iii : This Excellent Beer speaks for itself.

'

ORDERS FROM ANY PART OF THu
STATE OR TUE ENTIRE WEST ,

Promptly Shipped.
ALL OUE GOODS ARE IVIADE TO THE STANDAIt-

Dc: c-ULr trItP-.. SCHLIEF ,
SoloAgentfor Oinahmaandtho_ West. et

Cor. 9th Street and Capitol Avenue

._u 4. contbboatlo , , of Prot-
oxit1i

-
ofiron , l'crutrianJ-

iar1. . ill-
.a

.

2cilatabto fore. For.DtbWy , .io tij i't't'-tIc , J'rosh.aClo , , o I'ta1J'uuers if i indiqcr.oul-
ila.

-
_ _ .

EEV. A. hOBBS Writen-: ItEV. 3. L. TOWEXt
After a thorough trial of the1JRF3ES 1'IRON TONIO , I take pleasure I 7Hi I' Industry , Ill., , naya-:

lit stating that I have *I condcr it
groaLv bonoiltad. by its most smxcohlont rcicdyuse. lntsters andPub$7lb Speakers will find it-
of the greatest valuehero a TonIc is neces-
Bary.

-
. I recomniend it-as a reliable remedialagent. 3,00sossinw Un-

.doubton
.

nutritive arnirestorative proUcrtiea.
.LouOvilte , Rib , Oe. I , 1182.

. .- 3P42ID UZ :a Dt. HARTJR MEDICEW CO. , 213 IT. .II? s?. , . LOU1.

:

iii-
A

-

I ' 1
'SMoli!

,

b.:
'

: c : ; Hr-4 THE LEADING
i

,4r '
4Carriage Factory

ii

"S"S
i4di 1409 and 1111 Dodge Street ,

OMAHA , - - - - - - NEBRA-

SKA."BURLINGTON

.

HOUTE"
(Chicago , 3uriIngton &. Quincy Railroad. )

;i-4: Al. .
p I- - - ..TUIT ' '
' I ?_

l r-

ol __ _
'm :::"

r ,

'1re.. : A :, .

COINC EAST AND WEST. COINC NORTH AND SOUTH.
Elegant Day Coaches , Parlor Cars , with fleclin 8015,1 TraIn, or niegant Pa Uoachos and Pulllug Chairs (souls free ) , ImoUng Cars , with Ito. mnarm Palace Illeeplug Curs an. ron 'Irilly to axmd

voirlngchalrs I'ullunaum l'alacoSleeplngCarsaumd from St Louis , via Ihmnuilbal , Qulner. Keolitik ,
h it, famous 0. Ii..it Q. lIning CAN run dauy to and lhmirllngton. O.0ar Rapids anti Albert Lea to Si
fl
rom Chicago & Kauisas CIty , Chicago ( ouncLl l'aul and Minneapolis. h'nrlorcarnwltlu lteciInI

l flutT , Chicago & In Moines. ('blengo , St. Jo. Ctatrs to and from St louts and l'corla amid
srpiu. Atchison & Tonea.: Only through linti be. and ( rourm lIt Louis end Ottumwa. Only atwet'n Chicago , Uncoir , & Petmver Through cars change oV cars twiween St Loul ant p
betwn Inii.inapolls.i Ceunell hJitmife via t'corla Alotne Iowa , Liuculn , Nebraska , stud LonvC
AU connections iuiale In iinfrmn lknots. It us colorado.-
nown

.
k as time groatThROUQhi (.Alt I.fNE , It is unlvers.mUyadmlt tad to be tim

Finnet Equipped Railroad in the World for all Citissos of Travot.
1T J l.'OVrEII 3d VIen t'res't iud flev 74nsr Pr1lUjlr * , 4m'vRr ,

SALEM FLOUR. S_
Flour is snail. &t Salem , htlchsrdaon Cot , Nebraska. Iii the Combined Roller Stone System.ve EXCLUSIVE .alo of our flour to Oi0 firm lim Iio! ,. iS'o have opened a branch it msms Capitol ii'cmaha. Write for Prices. Address either

c1 C

Salem or Omaha , flub. t

thc

i;'. c t

O

DEALERS IN E-

Hall's
re

Safe and Lock Conip'y F

FEtE A.ND BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES
,
VAULTS

,
Lfl CKS

,
&e

,

10 fl O2iaxzi.rsm trcot. n1us. 1

I

$

15ff, ano Ifs.-

I

.

Large honie of mo rooms , S celisus , cistern , well ,
etc. Eerytuuing complcto , full lot erar 22d-
rd i'ebstcr streets , $ ; , WO.

S lloio of 8 moms , beth room closets , well. cIi.
tern , barn , etc. near 15th 'ntl Cumlng , $3,500

4 story home flu man ,! , cellar well and ck.
tern , on hlodgo , near 15th street , t000.

6 tArgo frill twe Story 1iue, , 8 or ten rooms , full
lot , etc. , on Jones , rear 18t1u strrvt , 3000.

0 Ilouce of mm ronnie , two story , clo'et , , etc. , one-
lot , on 19th , near iVebstcr , 3000.

91 hIouef about 8 rout , . , cellar , well aid cistern ,
on moth near Welter , 1000.

10 lArge Iouoe, S room , , good cdilir barn , etc. , lot
OOiiC.i feet , eu 11th street muter Center street
school houo , 2500.

11 Two story frame hoimec 7 rooms , full lot on ChIca.
1:0 , near in. ! street , $3,700

13 Brick houec ole antI onc.half etory , four rooms
anji kitchen , large 1anu , on Shurnun avenue
( I 5th street ) , near brItmo , 3500.

14 l.arge new ono nil one.half story house , 10
none, , brick foundation , evcrthing compicto ,
Iots4Jiximo feet on Sherman acmue , near i'op.
I etomus , $1,500.-
Tivo

.
story brick 101150 of 0 roouio , 2 closet , good

cellar , cistern , ,'cll , etc. , near 23d and Mason
street , , $3,000.-

I
.

Two house. , 2 lots on Chicago near 234 street ,
7000.,

54 lArge houo , U room , , lot 44x130 feet , near 54th-
ciii I'anam street , 7500.

55 Ilouco of two roouuis , full lot , on 34th near
Charlctrect. ( Make offers. )

1:6: Rouse , 3 maine , on l'arker , nearzi2d street , 700.
r,7 Ilinmee , Mx rooms , b lots on 1.eawnworth , neon

i'nrk aneni , , 1000.
10 New house of 0 room , and kitchen , cellar , clitern , etc. , on 17th near Jackeon street , 3500.ma Ifoue of 0 room , goal cellar , ViOl lot on-

euuuorth , near ith street , 3O.'

21 Thre. acres of ground and old St. Mary's convent
with about 18 or ci room , , 3 stories , on lit. it&-
ry's

-
avcruuooppooto Woolworth's residence , $25 , .

000.
25 llouo of 2 room , , well , clitern , etc. , near PIerce

rinti 10th street , $lt.20 lioue , , 5 room ,, each , cdhare , well , cistern ,
coal sheil , etc. , near 55th aid Cuming etroete.
Large lot , 3500.

27 house 0 root , , , oio and one.half story , on
Charles , near Saunders , street , 2ooo.

28 ltrgo brick houo of I) rot. , ,. , c2Iar , wed , cistern
ete , rear 18th street end tit. Mary's avenue ,
7500.

20 Tire ,, Iouae , rent for 37.00 per month , and lot
on Nichciais , tear Sixteenth street. Ooo.1 for
warehouse. handy to railroad. To be eold at
bergain.-

SI
.

) Stall house 4 room , , tso lots , on 17th street
near Nicholas , 1500.

31 Two large houe, , one of 7 rooms end one of 1

ro.nis, , two lots , out 18th , neux Nicholas street
3000.

301 house 7 rooms , half lot on Webster , ocar 21st-
etrect , 2500.

32 Two housei , one o rooms and one of C rooms
on Chicago , near i2th ( full lot ) 4500.

33 Two story house 10 rooms , hail lot on Webster
near mOth street , $2,500-

.at
.

Brick house of 10 rooms , cellar , well an l cistern ,
on Case near 15th street , $3,500

35 Large brick houo of eight rooms , bath ro
cellar well , cistern , ctc , on Fanam , neor 17th-
stret. . 12000.
Two houses one cottage , and one two story
hone , two lots on Chicago near 20th street , $8-

500.
, -

.
40 notice of 11 rooms , lot 230 by obomt 400 feet on

Sherman avenue , utear Clark street , 11000.
41 lfnur of room , . brick basement , 14x20 feet , lot

40xi40 feet on iOthinear Izard street , 1600.
42 Itemise of 7 l.trgo root , . basement , bath room ,

etc. Lot 561x1362 feet 7000.
43 house of ii motto , if lot on Faruam near 18th

street , 50500.
44 Stern with rooms nbove on Dodge , near post

lice (on leased ground ) 200.
46 Sniaii hoimcthrco roon.i , on leased ground ,

to run for two years , Oh Burt , near 25th
$200

47 house of S rooms , cellar , ete , lot 152x176-
12th , near Castellar street , 2500.

48 house of 3 rooms , lot 20x60 feet on 10th
tear Capital avenue , 700.

40 house of 4 room , , cellar , well and cistern ,
lfarnev , near 20th street , 2550.

50 Three } oueo , (10 of I, and 2 of 4 rooms i ci i-

vell , cuter , eta , full lot on 17th near Jones
street , 55200.

51 ilouso of I. rooms , cellar , well , etc. , ono.half lot
on College strest , near St. Mary's avenue , $2,000

62 Ileuso of 7 room , and basement , tloreo quarters
of a mile from erd of red street r 1mb. 1100.

58 house , 5 rooms , loton South avenue , noarSt-
ary'dM avenue , 2CUO.,

50 llouso atuim lot 'in iValnut tear 5th street , $2,000t-
O( Large house , full lot on Chicago , near 20th street ,
000.

01 Full lot , 2 house , , root for 510 per month on-
acldcl' , tear lit , , street. i'7 0-

00.LOTO
.

t 4o.
2 Full on Mt. Pleasant avenue near 25d stmcst-

nill( tliiide ) 1000.
4 Let on Farnani , scar 25th street , $ l500.
5 Lot 581x182 feet oum }'arnam , near Oith street ,

3.00 .

St 'two fill lots on }'arnan sear 25th street , one for
$ iS00 and one for 3000.

6 Three full lots on 23d tear Ci. . sroet , $300-
each. .

0 Lot SOxIDO feet on 15th street neer St. Mu'y's, an-
cntme

-
, 2200.

10 liteon lots on St. Mary' . avenue , St. Mary's con-
vent

-

property $2,000 to 51,000 each ,

12 Four acres on Davenport etreet , near city limit
$3UOO

13 Full lot on Douglas , near 24th street , 1400.
14 Two lot. , on 10th street , hear Lako'a addition
. school house , 59100.
5 Five acres near Prospect lull Cemetery , $200 per

acre.
10 Feur lots on Madison avenue , near Poppleton

street , (tear park) 5000 each.
17 Lot on 10th street , near Leavenworth , 81,000-
.Ig

.
Lot on Coos , tear 211 etteet , 2500.

23 Four lots near 23d anl, Farnam street , $2,360
$3,000 eaco

24 Three lots In Nelson's addition , two on Charles
street at.l ontu On Idaho etret near Coming ,
5555 each.

25 'ren beautiful residence lots on Ifanillton street ,
hIgh and eigtty , $376 to $350 each.

328 acres Ott Capitol nvenuo near city ilmiti ,
1.000 per acre.

27 Four wres on Capitol avenue , near city limit. ,
51,000 per acre.

:23 tlround on 16th street , opposite Bauman's Drew-
cry , to be sold lnlu is of 100 feet front and run-
ring bzck to railroa'i,563, Icr front foot.

31 One acre on ComIng anti Hurt btreet. , near
Academy of Sacred heart , 2000. SVIII divide.

::32 Three Iiuamters of an acre on California street
,neat Academy of Sacred heart , 3000.

33 Lt on California tear 21st street , 1000.
35 Four lots on Caidwehl btreet , near Saunders

$750 each for Inside and $1,000 for corner.
8 0 Three lots in lloyd's addltln , near fair ground ,

nuaku oiler ,
87 Two thirds of a Jo on railroad , near 15th street

88 'o.thIrda of a lot on railroad , near 15th street
1600.

59 Corner lot on 15th flea , Jackson street , 3500.
40 lioN lot out lath tear flouglas street , 2000.
42 Too lot , , on Decatur near irene street , $200 each
43 Lot 140x441 feet en Sherman avon near Clark

,.trInf , 5000.
44 Lot 2OxtiO feet on 12th near Douglas street , make

otler
45 Lot on 23.1 near Grace street , 700.
451 Two lots on 10th street ncr Nail Works , $2,600
48 Lot on Division street , near Cumlng street , $000
40 Acre lot itt Olsu' , additIon , out Cameron near

Snunder street. hobo ofter ,
60 Block lii Boyd's adUtion , near fair ground , $400
52 i'till lot on t'ier near Caitiweli street , 1000.
65 Lot On i'acillc near 13th street , 5700.
57 Lot on 18th street , near Wluito Lead worke ,
68 Twenty iota In Millard It Caldwell addition , on-

Sherimiaui avetiuc , Slritg niti Saratoga streets , at.
end of 18th street car Iltu , $200 to $1,500 each ,

60 Lot 0 , , Caldwell street , uur Sauiilers , $ i0t0.
61 EIghteen lots .ui 20th , 2lt , 22t1 and mUd and

Saunders street near (iron , street. 4000 cacti.
02 FIfty lot. In Grad 'low end Credit lioneler ad-

.ditiotis
.

, one-quarter utile H 11 of U I' and 11 & U
railroad dcpoto , 2550 to $1,500 each.

63 Let on Marcy near lot ) , ,Lret , 1200.
@5 Ono.hialf lot on St. Alnr"5 aveliuC , near IVI Ii

street 51.500 .
66 Three lots arm 10th street , near TAll. ', addItIon

sn
ehoel

,
house. $1,000 for ituldoi and $1,500 for soc-

.or
.

67 Twoloti On l'ark aveuime , hear end iti etrect car
hue , $100 each ,
0' ) ilaIf acre oil Coming .trcct , near Academy of-
acredS heart , 5350.
72 Thvlv lois near ilansconi ark , $7,2o

Lots in ilorbacWe fIrst and second additions , T.ak'e
hIcin's i'arker's , Lowe. second , E. V. Htiilth'e , hod.-
k'

.
Ic , additions , i'aiii i'laco , ilauo.eoin i'lacc , Nelson' .

dition , etc. , etc.
adW boos and iVIld Lanti In Ilotigles , Larpy , iVayns ,

aatuiigton , Hurl , Jcitersou , , '11103cr ut1 other good
ounties In vasteru Nebraska-

.Fifty.nine

.

beautIful resitleutco lot3 On hamilton
harles an ! Seward streets miear the Conytmit of
he t4Istcrs of l'oor Claire , six Iioek , frou-

e end of the riot card , and otto ono4alf mile. from
e POet oltice and one tulle from thu U 1' shops ,

IlI.Am'Ftcr; LOTS IN 'lhiI CITY , $100 to 6325 each.nly Slu l'er cent dowim and 1io Icr cent a moult , .
A low inert , lot. left In Lowe's additIon on hianili.-

on
.

street , half tulle west of tIc turn tablu of the
.i ear line ox , Sounder. etruct , $125 to $300 eachasy tern. .

BEMIS' NEW CiTY MAP ,

OUR FEET WIDl AND SEVEN
FEET LONG , WYI'Il A141 , ADD-
TIONS

!-
PLAT'I'El ) Oft CONTEM-

.I'LA.TID
.

UP TO DA'I'B , $10,

5th and Douglas Sts. .


